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THE FAIR.

The Butler County Agricultural Fail

will be held on the 18th, 19th and 20tl

0 f September.
Premium list next week.

Jffif'l'he Card of Walter L. Graham

Esq., Attorney at Law, will be found is

the proper column of this paper. Mr

Graham's many friends will be pleased
to know that he has again opened at

office in our midst, and resumed th<
active practice of law. Any business
belonging to the Legal profession entrus

ted to his care will be attended to witl
promptness.

Office in Boyd'a building, Main St.
Butler, Pa. _

A Union.
On last Friday evening the Keystone

and Monitor 1$ B. Clubs v/ere console
dated, and the new organization is now

known as the "Alliance." This clul

has secured a new play ground on ths

East of the Borough, which will be pul
in complete order in a short time. This
is intended to be the club of Butlei
county.

Accident.
On Monday apternoon, Mr. Joseph

Coulter of Unionville, while engaged in
rao.- ing was thrown from the machine
and caught in the knives. One of his
iirms was very severely mangled. When

the accident happened, Mr. Coulter was

over a mile from home. We a p e inform
ed that lie is very weak from the loss of

blood. Wc have not been informed
whether his injuries are of such a char-
acter as to endanger his life or not.

Police.
To all whom it may concern, and to

James A. Shanor in particular; now, Sir,
as you have the welfare of the people of
this town at heart, so much so as to make
them acquainted with my faults and in-
capability in manufacturing boots, I will
make you a proposition, viz : 1 willmake
a job and you may make one, and if mine
does not compete with yours I will for-
feit twenty-five dollars, provided you for-
feit the like amount if yours does not

equal min?.
ISAAC T. M'GIIKE.

" Beyond tlic Mlssfssippfi"
A complete history of the new States

and Territories, from the Great lliver to

the Great Ocean, by Albert I), llichard*
son This is a most entertaining and val

liable book, and its popularity is attested
by the sale of over 20,000 copies in a

single month. This work, we under-
stand, is sold only by subscription, and is
justsuch a one as persons seeking to act

as agents should add to their list. It is
pub'ished by the " National Publishing

Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

litute Hull.

The return game between thi ?'Ener-
getic" of New Castle, and the '"Moni-
tors" of Butler, came off on the grounds
of the latter, on Thursday, the Bth inst ,
resulting in a victory for the former.

The score stood as follows, viz : "En-
ergetic," 44 ; "Monitor,"32. Home
runs, "Energetic" 1, "Monitor" 4.

One "white-wash" on each side.
The playing and intercourse batween

those two clubs passed off very harmo>
niou cly, the'best of feeling having pre-
v ailed throughout.

A CliaiiKC.
The Union Herald , formerly publish-

ed liyJ. C. Coll, Esq., has changed hands;
having passed into the charge of Jacob
Ziegler, Esq., who is well known to the
citizens of Hutlor county. Mr. Ziegler is
an able writer; and his experience in pub'

lie affairs is a sufficient guarantee to his
political friends that the Herald , under
his care and supervision will ba a live pa«
per. Although differing from us in polit-
ies,we extend a hearty welcome to our old
friend, and hope that his shadow may
never grow less, and that his new field
of labor may be pleasant aud profitable.

Our best wishes attend J. C. Cell, Esq.
the retiring editor. May success attend
hix in all his undertakings.

Harrow KHcapc.

On Saturday evoning. Dr. A. M. Ney-
tnan narrowly escaped losing his life.?

'The circumstances arc about these :

The Dector has in hU care a spirited
young horse bolonging to J. 11. Haines,
of Brady's Bond. The Doctor saddled
and bridled the horse, and led him out

for the purpose of taking a ride. On
.examination he found that the stirrup-
straj>s were too short: he lengthened the
left hand ene and passed rouud to the
right hand one and lengthened it, and
without a thought of anything happen-
ing, placed his right foot in the stiirup,
and before he had time to raise himself
into the saddle, the horse started at lull
speed, dragging tho Doctor some four or

five rods over the rough grouud and
stones of the alley, at the same time
tramping upon hi.n ; but, fortunately,
his foot came out of the itirrupjust when
he came to a place where, in all proba-
bility, the Doctor would have been kill-
ed. He was taken up appcaringly in an
inseusible condition, llesioratives were

administered, his wounds dressed by Dr.
Bredin, and he is now doing well, and
is abltj to he about.

Denioreßt's Monthly.

The September number of this fa-
vorite parlor periodical is fully equal
to anv of those which have preceded
it.the illustrations are varied, and
brilliant as ever, and there is a t3ne

of freshness and originality about the
entire contents which contrasts remar-

kably with other parlor publications.
We do not wonder ladies prize it; to
them it is full of useful and interest*
ing reading and information, besides
containing many valuable specialities,
in the way of patterns, etc., whicl
can be got from no other source.?

Three dollars per annum, with o

premium. Address,
W. JENNIKGS DEMOREST,

473 Broadway, New York

lliirglar]*.

On Tuesday night of last week, sayi

our informant, the house of Adam De-
trick, five miles West of Butler on th<
Petersburg road, was forcibly entered
through the back window by tearing of!
a board that was nailed across the out-

side of the window, removing a pane ol
glass and taking out nails that wer(

above the lower sash. The following

property was taken : a mantel clock, twc

sheets, a flannel dress, a coverlet, and i
piece of carpet. No clue as yet has been

had as to the guilty parties. Mr. De-
trick and family were absent at the time
that this transaction took place.

Sew Paper.
Wo have just received the first num-

ber of the Butler County Press, edited
by Wm. llaslett,Esq., who is well knowr
to the citizens of this county. The pa
per presents a neat typographical appear
ance. Mr. llaslett understands the
ties of an Editor, and will no doubt pub-
ish an interesting paper. As we are

just going to press, want of space will not

permit a more extended notice at present

NeriouH Accident.
One day last week Mrs. Samuel Schaff

ner accidently fell down stairs and broke
one of her arms. Mr. Neyman was called
upon and set the broken bones. At last
accounts the pat ent was doing well

The Surratt ease is ended. The
jury have not been able to agree and arc
discharged. They stood four for con'

vietion and eight tor acquittal. It n

stated that had the accused been indict
ed for conspiracy he would have been
convicted at once.

JudgeNharswood oil Legal
Tender*.

Extract from lit* Opinion In the Case
of llorle v«, Trott.

"On the whole, then. I am of opin-
ion that the provision of the act of C'>u
gross of February 25th, declaring the
nutes issued in pursuance of that aet to
be lawful money, and a lega Jen-der,
IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

14 This renders it unnecessary that I
should consider the other question which
has been made, as to the effect ot the
special agreement to pay in lawful sil-
ver money of the United States. I am
in favor of entering judgment for the
the plaintiff, but as a majority of the
court are of a different opinion, judg-
merit for the defendant." Copied from
the Philadelphia Age of "23d of Febru-
ary, 1804, where the opiniou is publish-
ed in full.

It may also be found in the Legal In-
telligencer of March 18, 18G1 page 92.

In the same copy of the Aye is a
carefully prepared eulogy of the judge
and this opinion, in which is the fol
lowing :

"Judge SIIARSWOOD reasons upon
and decides the caso as if lie were sonic

lofty spirit sitting far above and out of
the contentsons and strifes of the world."

Will not the holders of greenbacks
and Government bouds consider the
judge as quite too elevated and etherial
for such earthly honors as a seat on the
Supremo Bench ?

FIXAXt'IAI,.

WASHINGTON, August 8, 1867.
The Secretary of the Treasury, in a

recent letter to Gen. Spinner, says hold-
ers of compound interest notes have nc
right to olaim payment theieofat ma-
turity, at any other place than the
Trcusury of the United States, at Wash-
ington, but in exercise of a liberal dis-
eictioo, he has authorized the Assistant
Treasurer at Boston, Nt;w York and
Philadelphia, to pay these notes when
presented at these respective offices.
In doing this, the Secretary has done as
much for the accommodation of holders
as the interest of the government and
the convenience of the Department will
permit. The National Deposit Banks
cannot be authorized to redeem com-
pounds, and charge to your account.

Gen. Spinner has issued the following
rules for the presentation of notes to the
Tieasury for redemption ;

First, Holders arc required to remit
such notes in packages separate from
any other notes or securities addressed to
the Treasury of the United States.

Second, Express charges on compound
interest notes forwarded to the Treasury
for redemption must bo prepaid by the
party remitting them.

Third, Schedules of note>s should be
prepared and seut to the Treasury spec-
ifying denominations, dates, letters and
numbers contained in each remittance.

Fourth, As a safeguard to holders it
is suggested that these notes may be
cancelled before: forwarding them by
punching out both siguatureS, care be-
ing taken to leave date and number un-
touched.

Fifth, Payment for these notes will be
made by checks on Assistant Treasurers
at New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
San Francisco and New Orloans, or in
currency by express at the cost of the
owner of notes, or as the party remitting
may elect.

Llitt of Jurors Drawn for Sep-
tember Term. 1567.

John B. Beifihlcy, Connoquenessing,
carpenter; (ieorge Arner, Washington;
Robert cauipbell, Jr., Slipperyrock ; Jno.
G. Dufford, Connoquenessing; Matthew
Forlcer, Jr., Donegal; William Gibson,
Fairview, carpenier; James Gardner,
Muddy creek, farmer; Peter Gallaher.
Franklin, farmer; 0. 11. Perry Graham.
Cranberry ; Joseph Giaham, Jefferfon ;

Jouas Harwell. Jackson; John John-
ston, Buffalo; William .Johnston, Mer-
cer; H. D. Jamison, Worth; John B.
M'Nair, Forward; James M'Candless,
Jr., Penn ; Jacob Mechliug, Butler bor-
ough ; Scott Mitchell, Summit, farmer;
Jacob Miller, Winfield ; William liiddle,
Clinton; William C. Robb, Oakland, far-
mer ; Adam Snyder, Brady ; Robert
Shephard, Middlesex ; James Stocker,
Venango.

TRAVERSE JURORS, FIRST WEEK

Dennis Boyle, Donegal; John Barker,
Middlesex; John W. Barr, Fairview;
Robert Black, Sr., llarrisvilie, merchant;
William Cashdollar, Adams; James Criss
well. Adams; Thomas Coulter, Concord;
John Crothers, (of Thomas), Clay ; Will-
iam Campbell, Concord; Jesse Dutter,
Prospect,shoemaker; John Dunlap, Clay;
Jacob Dufford, Connoquenessing ; David
Dodds, Adams; William Kllenberger,
Fairview; William Gallaher, Franklin,
farmer; Thomas Gallaher, Muddycreek,
farmer ; Adam Graft, Jefferson ; James
11. Graham, Cranberry; William Gar-
vin, Jackson ; William Hamilton, Mer
cer; Robert Hindmao, Franklitl, farmer,
Michael Hooks, Buffalo; John llartiug,
Winfield ; Nicholas Kline, Forward ;

Leonard Kline, Harmony; Wai. Leckey,
Clinton; Jesse Miller, Forward ; James
M'Clurc, Worth; John R. Moore, Clin-
ton ; William Martin, Lancaster, farmer;
William M'C'.intock, Mercer, John f'.
Oliver, Portersville, merchant; Samuel
Ilea, Penn; Valentine Reuger, Clear-
field; Charles llabe, Saxoaburg; Daniel
Snyder, Hrady , Andrew Turk, Summit;
Thomas Welsh, Jefferson.

SECOND WEEK.
S. K. Allen, Allegheny; John Allen,

Parker, farmer ; James Alisworth, Par-
ker; Thomas liranuow, Muddycreek, far-
mer; Daniel Barnes, Slipperyrock ; Jas.
Blain, Allegheny; Daniel Dyers, Mil-
lerstown ; Alexander Bell, Washington ;
John Cooper, Jackson ; John Carr, Slip-
peryrock ; William 11. Christy, Concord,
farmer; J. S. f'umpbell, Cherry, farmer;
James Davidson, Sr., Adams, farmer;
John C. Fisher, franklin, farmer ; Jacob
Fisher Worth ; James Gilchrist, Cherry,
farmer; Samuel Gibson, Eairview, far-
mer; John Iluselton, Butler, farmer;
James Ilaslett, Butler, farmer; David
Kirkpatrick, Centre, farmer; David M'-
Connell, Worth ; John M'Ehvain, Penn,
farmer; James Martin. Buffalo ; Samuel
Miller, Centre, farmer; James Morrison,
Ksq., Lancaster, farmer; Isaac K. M'?
Ghte, Butler borough, shoemaker; Har-
rison Noriis, Clinton, farmer; John
Reed, Ksq.. Zelienople, farmer; Johu
Sradcr, Jefferson; Robert Sims, Ve-
nango; George Shoup, Oakland, farmer;
Samuel Seaton, Marion, farmer; F. 11.
Tolly, Saxonburg; Robert Thompson,
Brady, farmer; John K. Vincent, Mar-
ion, farmer; Thomas Wilson, Centreville,
Merchant; Robert Wilson, Venango;
Robert A. Wade, Washington, farmer.

We, the undersigned Sheriff and Com-
missioners of Butler county, do certify
that the above is a correct list of the
persons drawn to serve as Grand and
Traverse Jurors at the September Term
of Courts, 18157, commencing on Mon-
day the 23d day of September.

ANDREW C. CHRISTIE, ) ? ,
WILLIAM DICK, \ COM RB

James ]{. Store;/, Sheriff.
Commissioner's office, July 25, 1807.

WHITE AND BLACK JURY IN DEL-
AWARE.?WILMINGTON, August B.
The jury of inquest summoned to-day
was equally composed of whites and
negroes. This is the first practical
enforcement of the jury order in this
immediate acctoin.

51 m>_

?On Wednesday August, 7th, 18417, in Centra Town
?hip, Butler Co,. Pa,. Mr Tbomas A. Hutchison, aged
a built32 yearn.

In Tnnntum. en Friday, the Pth liiht.. at 10 o'clock
P M.,of Billions Dysentery, Michael Kmerick, aued
4S year*. 1 I month*and 96 day".

Tho remains of the deceased were brought to Bnller
on Sabbath day, and taken to the K. I«. Church ; a large
concourse of the inhabitants of Butler ami vicinityhad
assembled* The Pastor, Bev. J. 11. Frit*, delivered an
app.opriatediscourse; after which the corpse was

conveyed to the burial grounds, South of the

Borough, where the appropriate funeral services of the
Lutliern Church were performed, and the mortal ra-
tuains deposited in the grave along side the bodies of
the departed parents of the deceased.

Mr. Emerfck leaves a wife and nine children. He
was well and favorably known in tLis community as a

food citizen and Christian.

HUTLKtI MARKETS,
BUTTKR? Fresh Rol. 12 cents per pound
BEANS?White, $2,00 per bushel.
BAULKY?Spring IK)
BEESW AX?36 r«nts per pound.
RUGS?IS ;ents per dozen
FLOUR-. TV heat, $7,00 to per hund.; Rye 3,60,

Buckweeat, 91,60 per hunu.
FRUIT?Dr.xI Apples, 6cts. per lb; Dried Peaches.

26 cent* lb.
FKATHKRS?76 cents per pound.
GRAlN?Wheat $2,00 per bush 1 Rye,l,oo; Oats. 60c

Corn 80; Buckwheat, 90.
GROCERIES?Coffee, Rio, 30 per ponnd; Java, 40

Brown Sugar. pound. do.White, 2tK N.O. Molas-
es $1,20 cents per gallon; Syrup 1 00and $1,40.

HIDES?7 conts per pound.
LARD?In cents per pound.
NAILS?>i,76 per ke^.
POTATOES?t#>c per bushel.
PORK?Shoulders, 10; Flitch, 11; Hams, i4e per

pound-
R AGS?4 cents per pound.
JUCK-16 cents per pound.
SALT?S3,26 pei barrel.
TALLOW?I2 cents per pound.
WOOL?4O cents per pouud for common.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
? A. Y.M.?Butler I<odge, No. 272. A. Y M.

\ / holds its stated meeting* ill the Odd Fellows
XJW liall, on Main Street, Butler, Pk., on the nrst

Wednesday of each month Brethren from
yjf sister Lodges are respectfully invited to at.

tend By order of th<» ? M

OONNOQOBNBUSING LODGE
No - *r7K' l 0 o1 ° F -» h",ds ,l*

stated weetinas at the Hall, on
Main St., Butler, Pennsylvania

?,7^ev--rsr* everv MONDAY evening, com

mencine at f»o'clock. Brethren from aister Lodges are
roepectfully invited to attend. By order ef the N. G

"VI7"ANTED.AGENTS?S76 to S2OO PBB MONTH for

YV gentlemen, and s3*» to $75 for lilies, everywhere,
to introduce the Celebrated Common Sense Family Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected It will hem, fell,
lutch, ijuilt, bind, braid and embroider beautifully.?
Price only S2O, making the elastic lock stitch, and fully
warranted for three years. We pay the above wages, or
a commission, from which twice that amount can be
made. Address with stunp, oi call on C. BOWERS A
Co., Salesrooms, No. 256South FIFTH Street. Philadel-
phia, Pa. Allletters antwered promptly, witk circulars

n-i terms.

. DR. SC HENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS A BUBSTI
TUTE FOR CALOMEL.?These PilU are composed
of various roots, having the power to relax the secre*

| tions of tbo liver as promptly and effectually an blue

' pill or mercury, and without producing my of those
disagreeable or dangerous effects which often follow the
use of the latter.

In allbilious disorders these Pills may be used with

confidence, as they promotd the discharge of vitiated
1 bile, and remove those obstructions from the liver and

biliary ducta, which are the cause of bilious affections in
general.

SCIIENCK*9 MANDRAKE PILLS cure Sick Head,

ache, and all disorders of the Liver, indicated by sallow
skin, coated tongue, costiveuess. drowsiness, and a

general feeling of weariness and lassitude, showing that
the liver is in a torpid or obstructed condition.

In short, these Pills may bo used with advantage In
all cases when a purgative or alterative medicine is re

quired.
Pleaae ask for "Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills," and

observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on the
Government stamp?one when in the last stage of Con-
sumption, and the other in his present health.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Price,2scents per
box. Principal Offlee, No. 15 Noth tJth Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demos Barnes ACo., 21
Park How, New York: S. S. Hance, 108 Baltimore St.
Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park, N. R- cor. of Kourth Mid
Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker kTaylor, 134 and
130 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.; Collins Brothers
8. W. cornor of Second and Vine Sts., St. Lonis, Mo.

[4th k sth w, ea mo ly.]

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery,
ACl RE IS WTRRAXTED by DR. TOBIAS' CKt.EBRATKDVENETIANLINIMKMT, if used when fir«t taken by

persons of temperate habits. This medicine has een
known in the United States over on yearn. Thousands
have used it,and found it never failed to cure any com
plaint for which it was recommended, an.l all those who
first tried it,are now uevsr without it. In the Cholera;
of 1844, Dr. Tobias attended 40 cases and lost 4, being
called in too late to do any good.

DIRECTIONS.?Take a teaspoonfnl in a wine-glass of
era ery half hour f>» t*oh>ours, and rub the abdo-
nu n and extremities well with tbo Liniment. To allay
tho thirst, take a lump of ice in the mouth, about the
size of amarbleeverv ton minutes It is warranted per
fectly innocent to take internally. Suld by all drug
gists, price 40 and 80 cents Depot, 50 Courtland S

New York

Use t lie Vest.? BLADES' EUPBONIAI. LUBRICA-TORS are a medicinal preparation in the form of a
Loz< ngo, and aro universally considered tho mostpfoai-
ant, eJTectual andconrenient in use, for Hoarse-
nr.*/. Coughs, (bids, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dip-
theria and all Pulmonary i'omplaints. They are war-
ranted to give quieter and more lasting benefit in tho
above affections than any other remedy ; also to coutain
n.j deleterious ingredient, and not toofieudthe weakest
and most sensitive stomach.

*irFor sale by B\MUELGRAHAMand REDICK k
CO., Druggists, Butler, Pa., at 25 eta. per Box.

IILADES'CONSTITUTION PILLS

Are so called because of their peculiar direct and effi-
cient effect upon the Liver, Btom«ch, Blood and Ner-
vous System. For inactivityof the Liver for the Stom-
ach in derangement, or Dyspepsia. they will d«liglit
the patient with their mild and beneficial effect, espec-
ially if. from long continued indigestion and costlve-
ness, they are left with periodical returns of tho Sick
Headache. Incase of a severe Cold, producing Chills
and Frvr, you con break it very soon by using the Pills
as per direction with each box.

«ST*AUo forstle by SAMUEL GRAHAM and RED-
ICK k C0 n Butler, Pa.,at 35 cts per Box.

JOHN 11. BLADEB 4 CO..
June 12th. IM7?6mos.) Propiletors, Elmira, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. ?The Advertiser, having
neen restored to health In a few weeks, by a very dim-
ple remedy, after having suffered aeveral years with a
severe lung aff&tion,and that dread disease. Consump-
tion?is anxious to muke known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (free of charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the samt, which they adniylwlv
URE CI'KE FOR CoSBL' JIPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, AC.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription. is to benefit the alllicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as itwill cost them
nothing, and may prove o Menu.*

Parties wishing the prercriptlon, will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.
Nov. 7, 1860, ly.

A Single Box of BRANDRETHS PILL Conai n
more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes o

dlpihda any where in the world besides; fifty-five
nyIsure physician* use thein in their practice to ths
exclusion ofoth«r purgatives. The first letter of their
value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they ore bet-

ter known, a sudden death and continued sickness will
fee of the past. Let those who know tbern speak right
eut in their fa»or. It is a dutv which will save life.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at this season. it is dangerous ns itIs prevalent
but Brondreth's Pills afford on Invaluable and efficient

protection. their occasional u*«o wo prevent tho

collection of those impurities which, when in suff cient
quantities, eouse so much danger to the body's heaitu.
They soon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain in Rrea «tt
Bone. Sudden Fointness and Costiveuess. Jiold bye nil
respectable Dealers in Medicines

gw Advertise limits.

Attorney at Lnw,

HAVING recently returned from California, has
resumed the practice of Law in Butler.

I'.trticuiar attention given to hnsiuess, in the State
of California, epp dally collections ; having made ar-
rangements with rttponsible parties in that ttate.

Office in Boyd's Building. MainStreet.
August 14th, IM»7?« BUM.

Stray Cow.

CAME fo the tesidence of the Subscriber : living in
Mudddycreek tp. about the 4th day of August, a

Stray Cow, about I*2 or 14 years of age ? a crop off the
left ear, re I and white spotted, ci uiupled horned; no
other visible marks. The owner is requested to come
forward prove property pa/ charges and take her away ,
or she willbe disposed of according to law

CHRISTOPHER WIMKR.
Aug 14th IM7?St.

Public Hale of Real Rstatc
In the Roro. of Butler.

BY authority of an act of Assembly, the undersigned
will offer at public sale, at tho Court House, ill the

borough of Butler, on
Ttirsiltii/, the 10 th <hii/ of September,

next, at one o'cloek P. M , that lot of giound, in said
botough, containing about one-fourth of an acre
Bounded North by West street; Ef.st by Mrs. Stehley ;
South by 8 Ritter, and West by a street known as
Water "street. Said hit having erected thereon a frame
dwelling house?and being the same formerly owned by
Mrs. Anno Conrad, deceased .

TERMS OF SALE ?One-third in hand and balance In
two equal annual installments with interest.

ADAM TROUT MAN,
JOHN KOPP,

August 7, 'O7, 5t JOHN C.COLL,
Overseers of the poor of said bor< ugh.

IRA B. M'VAY St CO.,

BANKERS,
Cor. Fourth and Smithfield Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa,
Important to Holders of 7-30 Bonds, Dated August

15th. 1864.

Tho Government has given noiice that the notea due
AUGUST 15th. 1&07, must be piesentod for conversion
on or before that day, otherwise they will be paid;at
their face value, causing t% loss to theholder of about SEV-
ENTY FIVE DOLLARS PER THOUSAND.

We will continue to exchange for 7-30s until
A.u|Ußt 15th.

Aug 7, IW7. It IRA B M'VAYk CO.

Notice in Divorce.

IN the matter of the petition of Peter Broell, for a di-
vorce from bed, board and alimony, from his wife

Catharine Broell.
in the Court of Common Plea* of Butler county, No.

4, November Term, Ihttfl.
And now to wit: March 11tb,1867,0n motion of Black

k Fleegwr, Fisq'rr, Attorneys for Petitioner, Court graut
proclamation according to law. By the Court.
Itutlercounty, ss ;

Certified fiorn the Record this oth day of Angnst, A.
D., IH*7. J. B CLARK, Proth'y.

C-atharino Broell, respondent:?You are hereby noti-
fied to be aud appear at our Court of Common I'ieas, to
be held at Butler, in oad for the county of Butler, on
the 4th Mon ;ay of September, A. D., IBt>7, to ni.ow
cause, if any you have, why a divorce from bed, board
and alimony should not be decreed as prayed for by your
husbaud, l'eter Broell, in the above named petition.

JAMES B. STOREY,
August 7, 18*17, 4t. Sheriff.

Auditor's Notice.

IN the matter of the acrount of Jonas Umpstcad and
Reuben Musselmau, Administrators of the Estate of

JoLn Leah man, dec'».
In the Orphans'Court of Butler county. No. 44, Mar

Term, 1867.
And now b>-wit: June 17th, 1867, on motion of Tbomp- j

son kLyon, Court appoint G. W. Fleoger, Esq., an Audi- j
tor to distribute the money in hands of tho Adminia- '
trators. By the Court.

F. M. EASTMAN, Clerk.
Bullet county, ss :

Certified from the Record this 22nd day of June, A.
D., 1867. F. M. EASTXAS.Clerk.

I willattend to the duties of the abovo appointment
ot the office of Black k Fleeger, in Butler, Pa ,ou Tues-
day. the 27th day of August, A. D., lt>67, at one o'clock,
P. M., of which all parties interested will tale notice.

O. W. FLEKOEK,
Auffust 7,1667, 3t. Aaditor.

J. llippely W. 11. Miller*

HIPPELY & MILLER,
Wholesale A Retail Dealers in

FLODI 8 FEED.
OATS, CORN, HAY, SALT, Etc.

AaaaGHHMHTT® ipissysy'iio

Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on Board the Cars

teg-Highest l'rlce paid Tor Oats and Corn."-*®

Consignments Solicited.

June sth, 1867?1y.

AND

Telegraph institute
Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,

PITTSBURGH, ... PENN'A.

The Largest. Cheapest and Best

Actual Business College
In the United States.

During the put ten years, npwards of

Fifteen Thousand Student*
Representing every State In the Uuniou, have gradu
ated hero.

A College of Actual Business,
Supplied with Banks, Stores, Post Office, Commission

Brokers, Insurance, Rail Road, Steamboat,
Telegraph Offices, 4c., combining

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
Students are thoroughlyinstructed in all the branches

of a

Practical Business Education,
including Book-keeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic
Commercial Uw, Political Economy, Business C'-rres
pondence, the Art of Detecting Counterfeit Money,
Railroading, Steumhoating, Telegraphing,

PRACTICAL BANKING, Ac.

STUDENTS CAN ENTER
at any time. and complete a fullcourse in from eight to
twelve weeks.

FIFTY DOLLARS
Pays all expenses for Tuition, Books, Blanks and Di-
"""

NO EXTRA CHARGES
For Penmanship, Steamboating, Railroading, Banking,
or Diploma, as In other Colleges. Free lessons daily In
Penmanship to all students lu the Commercial Depart-

For Circulars, giving full information.
and containing a complete outline of our system of
Practical Dunnes* Education, together with

TEgTIMONIALH
From Practical Business Men. Merchants, Bankers
Book-keepers, Ac., address the principals,

SMITH & COWLEY,
Pittsburgh, I'M.

'BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI
A Complete History of the New States

and Territories,from the Great Riv-
er to the Great Ocean.

BY ALBERT I> RICHARDSON*.

Over 20,000 Copias Sold in One Month*

Life and Adventure on Prairies, Mountain* and the P».
clflc Coast With over '2OO Descriptive and Photo-

graphic Views of the Scenery, Cities, Lands,
Mines, People and Curiosities of the New

States and Territories.

To prospective emigrants and settlers Hi the "Fa""
West." this History of that vast and fertile region win
prove an invaluable assistance, supplying a P itdees a

want long feltof a full,authemic nn,| reliable guide to
climnte. soil, products, means of tra ve|. Ac.

AOENTS WANTED?Send for Cj r,.?lars and see our
terms, and a fulldescription of the WO r k .

Address NATIONALPr gt . p| NG CO.,
July 31. IBA7, 4t. 507 Mlno ' r lladelphia.

$25 REWARD !
riTR AYKDOH STOLEN, from the Sutiey Farm,,(near

Story Farm.) Oil creek, Venango county, Pa., on
the 3d <lay of June, I*«7, a Brown Mare, six years old.
about hands high ; large head, heavy mane and
tail?mane on right side ; a scar six inches long on left
flank ; crack Inlefthind hoof.

The above reward will be paid to any person return-
ing said horse to the subscriber,

J. A. COFFERN,
Sutiey Farm,

July 24, 4t \}Ai miles from Petrclauin Centre.

J. n. OILHEY,

DENTIST,
Noith-east Cor. ofDiamond, Main St.,

HUTLEII,I*A.
June 2«. I*fi7.lyr.

WEST SUNBURY ACADEMY.

aHIR FALL BKSSION of the West Sunbury Academy
under the superintendence of lieorge A. Graham,

will commence on MONDAY,th« 12th day of August,
to continue for twelve weeks.

Boarding can bo obtained on reasonable terms
Rev. W. P. BIiEADEN. Ch'n.

J. W. CnaiSTT, Sec'y. (July 17 , '67?ttt».
_

miIEPKN AM) I'KNTILis published weekly at 1

I cents per copy; SLuO p*ryear, or 91.00 for thie
mouths.

It will be the earnest endeavors of the publishers to

Ki>duce a good illiutrate-l familypaper?one that may
welcome to the fireside of any family with pleasure

and profit, and placed in the hands ofyouth with safety.
The first number of this paper is WOT offered as a fair

specimen of what the forthcoming Issues will he. Itis
intended that each succeeding edition of The Pen and
Pencil will be superior to thl», both in reading matter
and illustrations.

Address allcommunications,
T. R. DAWLEY *CO., Publishers.

Noa 21 and 23 Ann etreet,
Jnly 24. 1*67. lm. New York.

Xotloe in Dlvoree.

IN the matter of the petition of Jacob K Kennedy,
for a divorce from bed, board and alimony, from his

wife, Lileet Kennedy.
lu the Court of Common Pleas of Bnt'.er county, No.

11, Nov. T rm, IMW.
And now to wit: June 13th. 18(57, on motion of J. X.

A J. Purviance, Laqrs., Court grant proclamation ac-
cording to law. By the Court.
Bullcr countj, n :

Certified from the Record this 21th day of Jnly, A. D.,
IRG7. J. lI.CLARK, Proth'y.

Laleet Kennedy, respondent;? You are hersbv noti-
fied to be and appear at our Conrt of Common Pleas, to
be held al Butler, for tbe comity of Butler, on the 4th
Monday of September. A. D.. 1867, to show cause, if
any you have, why a divorce from bed, board and all-

| monv should not be decreed as prayed for by your bo»-
uand, Jacob K. Kennedy, in the above named petition.

JAMES B. STOREY.
August 7, 1667, 4t. Sheriff.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
IjIROM the subscriber, In Butlertownship, on or about

the Ist . 112 July, a small monse-coln r*d Mule, tour
feet four inches high, branded U. 8 on shoulder and hip;
uho, a small lump on left side of the belly ; and hav-
inga yoke on with au Iron bolt through it. Auy per-
eon returuing »«id mule, or giving the uecesaary tnfoi-
mation that will lead to Itn re~i>very, will he liberally
rewarded. (July 61,31.) SA.MIEL SCH AFFNER.

. RING'S

pa
Eggl GRAY HAIR.

'

| the thatRing made.

Th,s ,B tho Curd thtt ***
*<&Gfc Inthe AMBROSIAthat Ring

fIR»T This In tho Man who wan bald and

\u25a01,4) Who now hat raven locks, they la y.
: x \u25a0rar i Hc UBC(l tho Ctlr*thßt ,n y

la tho AMBROSIAthat King made.

TM* Is the Maiden, handsome and

iSSr A Who married tho man once bald and

Who now has raven locks, they say.
UC ""j' the AmbroßlA tliat ,{inK

This IN tho Parson, who, by tho way.
\ Harried tho maiden, handsome ana

\u25a0r** T.fi.7 nan once bald and gray,
HI tr+ ®ut who now has raren locks, they

"ftl Because be nsed the Care that lay
Intho AMBROSIA that Ring made.

This la the 801l that rings nway
/* H| To arouse the people sad and gay
r L'nto this fact, which he-re docs lay?-
' \u25a0 n|Rob Vy°u n °t b* or gray,

Vie the AMBROSIAthat Itiny truide.

E. M.TUBBS &CO., PROPRIETORS, PETERBOTO', N.H.
WHOLESALE AGENTS:

Sellers A Van <«or«ler,

PITTSBURGH, I'A.
I>r. Kniuuel (liriilium,

may 49, no. 24-eow-Iyr. BUTLER, PA.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is stillcarrying on tlie Drug buslnes in the ohl stand in

IIOYIV.S HLOCK,

Main Street, - - Butler, Pa.
We hare constantly on band and for sale, at reduced

rates, a pure quality of

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Faintb, Oils, Glass, Putty,
Varnishes, Turpentine,
White Lead, Alcohol,

Red Lead, Linseed Oil,
Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.

Ilotfles, Vials, Corks,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, 4C.

Ageneral variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles.
tA-WTNEft AND LIQUORS for medical and mechani-
cal purposes "u* Wines lor Shcrametual use, furnished
at cost.

Physicians' prescriptions

Carefully Compounded.

Thankful for past favors, wt invite the public gene
ally tn call and examine our stock We wre corifldnn
that we (run sell at as reasonable rates as any similar
establishment in the county,

may 29, '67,-lyr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of B Writ of Fieri Facias issued out of th

Court of Common Plea* ofButler county, and t
me directed, there will be exposed to public Mile, on
the premises, on Wednesday, the 28th day of August,
A. D.. 1857, at 2 o'clock P. Af.,the following property
to-wit:

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of HughCamp-
bell, 01, in nnd to Twenty acres of hind, more or less,
situated in buffalo township, Butlur county, I'a., hound-
ed North by Patrick M'Gonnegley; Ka tby Alexn

Scott; South by Allegheny county, and West by Mr-
Intire and J. ilollingiwoith. Also, Coal P'.ivilegeof
86 acres, more or less, appurtenant thereto, bounded as
follows: North by J. Ilolllngswortb; Ka.it, land abovedescribed: South by Allegheny county, nnd West byWashington Baal, dec\L Salt w>;K , | a tuocaaafni
operation with tha appurteuanc-s thereto, and Four
Frame Tenant Houses thereon erected Selxed and ta-ken In execution as the property of Hugh Campbell, at
the suit Of A. Colwall. JAMKb li. STOREY,

July 24, 1887. feherlff.

Public Hale of Heal JKstate.
rj'-HE undersigned willoffer for sale at public outcry,

1 on the premise*, on Friday the 13th of September,
at 1 o'clock. P. M., 153 acres of land, near Petersburg,
llutler county; about 160 acres cleared, ha lance well
timbered : two dwelling houses, and a double barn with
goodstabliog thereon erected. A good orchard of oyer

60 trees?grafted fruit. About SO acres o< the above
Is bottom land, ou the littleConnequeueaslng creek.?
It is well calculated for two farms, and will be divided
? r sold as a whole, tn suit purchasers. Itis well sup-
plied with water from good spring*

TERMS.?On<-third ou confirmation of sale by the
Court, one third in ono yeai thereafter, and the bnlnncQ
at the death of the widow MALCOLMGKAHM.

Guardian of the minor children of
July 24, 1867, 4t. Ilenry Honadal, due'd.

SEWIITG.
MRS. T. J. LqW.M AN,

Won Id respectfully inform the citizena of this place
that she Is prepared to do all tinds of sewing, sucli aa
Dress Making,Saqoea, Gent*' Shirts, and Children's ap-
parel. Also, Loc«tl Agent for Wheeler and Wllaoo'a
Sewing Machines. Kcb. 20, 1867, tf.

J. X. A J. PURVIANCE,
Attorney H ivt Law,

nffle#. ofl S. Eof Diamond and Main st. Butler, Pa.

drug and

GROCERY STORE,
THE subscribers hate on hand and are daily receiving

at their Store-Room,opposite Poter Duffy sin Butler

An Extensive Assortment
or

briiijf, 11)ye Stnflb,

NedictnM, Ipat. Medicine*,"
Oils; iToilet Soap,

Paints, lPerftiiucry<

JCXD THE*

<gfcole«Bf (Liquors
for eh«mical and medicinal purpose*. Alio,all kinds of

BRUSHES, NOTIONS. Ao.,

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully
and Promptly Compounded;

In the Grocery Department
will be found Floi\t. nar«»o, Fish, Coffee, Teas, Sugura,
Canned Fruit of alTkiuds; in short every article for
Family use. Also.
Nails.

Glass,
Glassware,

Queens ware, Hardware,
Stoneware,

Buckets,
Tubs,

And a general assortment of Tobacco aftdCljmri
The highest market price paid for ail kinds of pro

duce In ezchaage for floods.

\u25a0Rell & Dieffenbnehor.
Jtin, 12, 1867?1y.

ITS EFFECT 18

MIRACULOUS.
Th. old, the young, the middle aged unite to praUo

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENFWER.
It Is fin tntlrely new scientific discovery, co-jbinlng
many of the most powerful find restorative agent!*
in the vegetable kingdom.

We have such confidence In its merits, and nro
?o sure it will do all we claim for it, that we offer

$1,00(> Reward
If the Sicilian Hair Renewed does not give sat-

isfaction in all cases when used in strict accord-
ance with our instructions.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Jlenewer

has proved itself to be the most perfect preparation
for the Hair ever offered to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Roots and fills
the glands withnew lifo and coloring matter.

IT WILL nr.HTonr on AY HAM TO

MTB ORIGINAL COLOR.

It fillfceep tho Hair from fallinyont.

It flsanMf the Scalp, and nxaltca tho Urnfr

BQWT, LVSTItOVS, ANJJ SILKEN

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING!
No ptraon, old or yonng should ftiil to nro it.

It it recommended and vied by the FIRST MUD*
JCAL AUTHORITY.

|9 Ask for Hall'B Veceta wlb Sicilia*
Hair Rsnrwrr, and tako no other.

The Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair Re-
newer to tne public, entirely confident that it will
bring back the hair to its original color, promote it*
growth, and in nearly all cases where it hns fallen
off will restore it unless the person U very aged.

It. P. HALLA CO. Proprietors,

Maskua, if. it.
Sold by all flrugfcists.

July 17 1807, ly.-.

Court Sale of Real Estate.
BY Tlrtne of,** order and decree of the Orphnns

Court of nutlex county, tho undersigned, Ex ecu
tors of Samuel Parks, late of Middlesex township- Hot
ler county, dee'd, will expose at public sale, 011 tho
premises, on

Saturday, August 31xt, 1567,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following; piece of land, t »l
Twenty-el/ht (28) acres, more or less, situate In \< <ni
township, said county, and hounded and dot I *

follows :On the east by lands of John Rlfll? y , . tho
north and west by William Hays; and on tf. ? - >.ih by
Kobert Cooper. There is a mill seat, with > I mill
house, on the »ame, and but little othor im vemento.

TERMS One third the purrhn«<> money m hand snd
the balance in two equal annual installment*, with in-
teiest from confirmation ol sale.

JAMES PAUKS.
. , WILLIAM HAYS,"
July 17, 1807, 3t. Executors.

Sale of Real Estate,

BY virtue of an order ar.d decreo of th'j Cttnrt o
Common Plea* of Hutier county, the undersigned

Committee of Alexander M'Murray,ahabitual drunk-ard, will offer for »ule at public vendue on the premise*,
st one o'clock p. m., of

Tuesday the 20 th day of August, 1807,
the following described Real Estate, situate In Marlon
t"*nV.ip, butler county, Pa., hounded and described

f* 1lows : On the North by lands of Samuel M'Murraj;
the East by lands of AU«x. M'Murray 1 on the South

by lands of Alexander M'Mnrray,and West hy liuids of
Alexander M'Murray, o<mtainlng about 50 acre*.

TERMS OF SALE?One-third In hand; hulance In
two equal annual installments with interest from tho

? onflrmatioa a/ sale. Purchaeei to pay for deed and
stamps. 11. C. M COY, )July 24, at. WM. 0. SMITH,

Orphan's Court Sale of Real Estate
BT virtue of an order and decree of tho Orphan*

Conrt of Butler couuty, the undersigned. Admiiii*

t rat or of Anna Johnson, dee'd, will exj»os« to sale, t>fpublic vendue, on thepremises, on
Monday. August Villi, 1867,

at 10 o'cleek, a. m , the following lteal Estate, situato
Clinton township, bounded ou the North by lands
lieorge Rwing; East by lends of Samuel Montgomer
South by same, and West by nam**. ooutaiuiug 10 ace

TERMS.?One-third in hand ; balance hi twuoqa
annual installments, with inlos«t»| Crcun conliimtionj
sale. The purchaser to pay for deed nnd NtauiL -i.

GEORGE W. MAYS,
July 24, 3t, Administrator.

PEOPLED TEA HTOUE.

Wilson & Underwood,
WHOLESALE * RETAIL DEALER* IN

- enaieg

Uremics,
Bio. 19 South West Diamond t

Adjoining Bepler's Hotel,
AtIBCHEtIY CITY, pA

Ome the cheapest and be*t WhitUtaU and hdai>.
tOtm in thetxeo cttiu. Call and our < md'
Pricn. 29^07.^0^


